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Thetextofthequestion
Thetextofthequestion2:

What do the esteemed masters,
masters, Imā
Imāms,
s, and
and jurists, may Allah increase
them
them in
in success
success and
and be pleased with them,
them, say regarding a group that has
concurred upon cursing the group of
of alal-Ash‘
Ash‘arī
arī3and charging them with
with
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http://cb.rayaheen.net/showthread.php?threadid=10946
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See“al-Tabyīn”bythe>āfi?ibn‘Asākirp.322and“@abaqatal-Shafi’iyyaal-Kubra”bytheImāmTājal-



Dīnal-Subkī2/260.
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HeistheshaykhofAhlal-Sunnawaal-Jamā’a,Abual->asan‘AliibnIsma’īlibnAbuBishribnIsCāqibn

SālimibnIsma’īlibn‘AbdullāhibnMūsaibnBilālibnAbuBurdaibnAbuMūsaal-Ash’arīal-YamānīalBasrī,thecompanionoftheMessengerofAllah(Allahblesshimandgivehimpeace).Hisbirthwasinthe
year260A.H.andhisdeathwasintheyear324A.H.Hisbiographycanbereviewedin:“TabyīnKadhibalMuftarī ‘alā al-Imām Abu >asan al-Ash‘arī” by the >āfi?, Ibn ‘Asākir, where he established him as

unbelief? What
What do their words entail?
entail? Please
Please give us an answer
answer regarding
regarding
this
thisandmayyou
andmayyoube
mayyouberewarded
berewarded,
rewarded,ifAllahwill
ifAllahwills
Allahwills.

Theresponse
Theresponsea
responseandwithAllahisdivinesuccess:
ndwithAllahisdivinesuccess:

Indeed,theonewhoputshimselfforwardtocurseagroupoftheMuslims
and charge them with unbelief has innovated and committed thatwhichis
impermissible. What is required of the overseer of the affairs [the ruler]
(may Allah strengthen his supporters) is to rebuke and discipline such a
personandhislikessoastodeterthemfromsuchactions.

–MuCammadibn‘Alīal-Dāmaghānī


TheresponseandwithAllahisdivinesuccess:
TheresponseandwithAllahisdivinesuccess:
andwithAllahisdivinesuccess:

Indeed, the Ash‘arīs are quintessential representatives of the Sunna, and
the supporters of the Sacred Law; standing firm in their response to the
innovators among the Qādariyya, Rāfidia and others. Whoever defames
themhasdefamedAhlal-Sunna.Ifthematterofsuchapersonisbroughtto
theattentionoftherulerwhooverseestheaffairsoftheMuslims,thenitis
incumbent upon him to discipline him in such a way that will serve as a
deterrent.

-Ibrahīmibn‘Alīal-Fayrūzabādī


“Myresponseisthesame.”

peerlessinhisbiography;“TārīkhBaghdād”(11/346);al-Ansāb(1/273);Wafiyātal-A‘yān(3/284);@abaqāt
al-Subkī(3/347);al-Bidāyawaal-Nihāya(11/187);andSiyārA‘lāmal-Nubalā’(15/85);andelsewhere.

-MuCammadibnACmadal-Shāshī4




AnotherquestionfromMorocco:

‘AlīibnYūsufibnTashfīn,CommanderoftheBelieversinMarrakesh,andsecondKing
ofthestateofal-Murabitun,whodiedintheyear537AH,askedthepeerlessQāSiibn
Rushdal-Jadd[thegrandfather]al-QurTubīal-Mālikī,mayAllahhavemercyonhim,who
was nicknamed by the Malikis as ‘Shaykh al-Madhhab regarding the opinion of the
MalikiswithregardstotheesteemedAsh‘arīs,andtherulingupontheonewhoopposes
them.

Thisisthetextofthequestionandtheresponse
Thisisthetextofthequestionandtheresponse 5:

WhatdoestheErudi
WhatdoestheEruditeScholar
EruditeScholar,the
teScholar,theJudge
,the Judge,thee
Judge,theesteemed,
,theesteemed,the
steemed, thepeerless
the peerless,
peerless,Abu
, Abu
alal-Walī
Walīd (may
(may Allah
Allah give him success and
and guidance,
guidance,) say
say concerning the

4

ThesethreeImāmsarethegreatestamongthescholarsoftheirtime.Asforthefirst,heistheeminent

oneofthe>anafīs.Asforthelattertwo,theyaretheImāmsoftheShafi’īs.The>afi?ibn‘Asākirsaidin

al-Tabyīn(pg.332):
“So these are the replies of these Imāms who were during their time the scholars of the
Muslim community. As for the Chief Judge Abu >anīfa Abu ‘Abdullāh al->anafī alDāmaghānī,heusedtobecalledinhistime‘Abu>anīfatheSecond’.AsfortheShaykh,
theImām,AbuIsCāq,thementionofhisvirtuepervadedthehorizons.AsfortheShaykh,
the Imām, Abu Bakr al-Shāshī, his strength in knowledge is known to accomplished
mastersandbeginnersalike.SoonewhoAllahhasgivendivinesuccessforlevelheadedness
andprotectedhimfromdissensionandstubbornnesshasreached[theconclusions]ofwhat
theymentionedandhasfoundsufficientthatwhichtheyhaveinformedabout.MayAllah
protectusfromspeakingfalsehoodanddefamation,andforgive usandourbrethrenthat
preceded us in faith, and make us of their successors with excellence, and gather us with
theminthecompartmentsofparadise.”
5



Fromhislegalrulings(2/802)1sted.Dāral-Gharbal-Islāmī,Beirut,1407A.H.

Shaykh Abu
Abu alal->asan alal-Ash’
Ash’arī
arī, Abu IsC
IsCāq alal-Isfarā
Isfarāyini6, Abu Bakr alalBāqillā
,AbuBakribn
ibnFurāk
Furāk8,Abual
,AbualAbual-Ma‘
Ma‘ālī9,andAbual,andAbual-Walī
Walīdaldal-Bājī
qillānī7,AbuBakribn
10

andtheirpeers
andtheirpeers
peers amongst
amongst thosewhoadoptthescienceofKal
thosewhoadoptthescienceofKalā
sewhoadoptthescienceofKalāmandspeak
mandspeak

abouttheprinciplesofthereligiousdenominationsand
abouttheprinciplesofthereligiousdenominationsandmakecompilations
nationsand makecompilations
in response
response to the sects
sects of heretic tendencies?
tendencies? Are they Imāms of
forthrightness
forthrightness and guidance, or are they leaders of
of perplexity and folly?
And what do you say regarding a people that insult and undermine them
[thepeopleofK
m],aswellasinsultingeveryonewhoascribestotheAsh’’
[thepeopleofKal
pleofKalā
alām],aswellasinsultingeveryonewhoascribestotheAsh
arī
arī discipline; attributing them with disbelief and disavowing them;
them;
deviatingby distancingtheirnearnesstothem,havingconviction
distancingtheirnearnesstothem,havingconviction
tancingtheirnearnesstothem,havingconviction that they
are upon misguidance
misguidance and
and plunging in ignorance?
ignorance? Wh
What is to be said to
themanddonewith
themanddonewith them?
hem?Aretheytobeleftupontheirdesiresornot,or
? Aretheytobeleftupontheirdesiresornot,or
are their fanatics
fanatics to be restrained? And is this a disparagement in their
religion,includingtheirfaith?Andistheritualprayerpermittedbehind[i.e.
religion,includingtheirfaith?Andistheritualprayerpermittedbehind[i.e.
following]
following] them or not? Clarify for us the status
status of the aforementioned
Imāms and their place in the religion, and express distinctly regarding the
stateoftheonewhounderminesthem,aswellasthestateoftheonewho

6

He is the erudite Imām, the peerless, the teacher, Abu IsCāq Ibrahīm ibn MuCammad ibn Ibrahīm ibn

Mihrānal-Isfarayini,whodiedintheyear418A.H.Hisbiographyisin“TabyīnKadhibal-Muftarī”pg.243,
“Wafayātal-A‘yān”(1/28),“@abaqātal-Shaf’iyya”byal-Subkī(4/256)andelsewhere.
7

HeistheImām,theerudite,thepeerless,AbuBakrMuCammadibnal-TayyibibnMuCammadibnJa’far

ibnQāsimal-Basrīal-Baghdādīal-Baqillānī,ShaykhoftheMalikis,authorofcompilations,andexemplary
ofexamplesinunderstandingandintelligence.Hediedintheyear403A.H.Hisbiographyisin“Tabyīn
Kadhib al-Muftarī” pg. 217, “Tarīkh Baghdad” (5/379), “al-Ansāb” (2/51), “Wafayāt al-A‘yān” (4/269),
“Tartībal-Madārik”(4/585),andmanymore.
8

HeistheImām,thegreatdebater,MuCammadibnal->asanibnFurāk,whodiedintheyear406A.H.His

biographyisin“@abaqātal-Subkī”(4/127),“al-Tabyīn”pg.232,“Wafayātal-A‘yān”(4/272),andelsewhere.
9

He is the great Imām, the Shaykh of the Shafi’īs, Imām of the Two Sanctuaries, ‘Abdul Malik ibn

‘AbdullāhibnYūsufal-Juwaynī,bornintheyear419A.H.anddiedintheyear478A.H.Hisbiographyisin
“@abaqātal-Subkī”(5/165),andmoreelsewhere.
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TheImām,the>āfi?,theJudge,thepeerless,SulaymānibnKhalafal-Bājīal-Andalūsial-Mālikī,bornin

theyear403A.H.anddiedintheyear474A.H.Hisbiographyisin“Tartībal-Madārik”(4/802),“Wafayāt
al-A’yān”(2/408),andmoreelsewhere.

closely associates with them and who loves them, both generally and in
detail.Mayyouberewarded
detail.Mayyouberewarded,
.Mayyouberewarded,ifAllah
ifAllahWills.
ills.

IbnRushd(Allahhavemercyuponhim)responded:
IbnRushd(Allahhavemercyuponhim)responded:
havemercyuponhim)responded:

I have analyzed (Allah safeguard us and you) this question of yours, and
havepondereduponit.Thosethatyouhavementionedofthescholarsare
Imāms of goodness and guidance, and are of thosewho must be followed.
FortheyhaveundertakengivingvictorytotheSacredLaw,invalidatingthe
dubiousness of the people of deviation and misguidance. They have made
thatwhichisproblematicclearaswellasthosecreedalmatterswhichmust
be held as part of the religion. So they, with their understanding of the
principles of religion, are the scholars in reality due to their knowledge of
Allah (Mighty and Majestic) and what is obligatory for him, what is
permissibleforhim,andwhatisnegatedforhim.Forthebranchesarenot
known except after the principles are known. Thus it is incumbent to
recognizetheirvirtues,affirmingthemintheirprecedents,asitistheywho
aremeantbytheMessengerofAllah(Allahblesshimandgivehimpeace)
inhissaying,“Theequitablefromeachsuccessionwillcarrythisknowledge,
negating from it the distortion of the fanatics, the assumptions of the
prattlers,andtheinterpretationoftheignorant.

Thusnoneshouldhave theconvictionthatthey[the peopleofKalām] are
uponmisguidanceandignoranceexceptafoolishignoramusoradeviating
innovator veering from the truth. None shall insult them and ascribe to
themthecontraryofwhattheyareuponexceptasinner,andAllah(Mighty
and Majestic) has said, “and those who abuse the believing men and
believing women without their having done anything [wrong], they shall
beartheburdenofslanderandamanifestsin”(33:58).


It is imperative that the ignorant of them have their perception corrected,
andthesinnerbedisciplined,andtheinnovatordeviatingfromthetruthbe
askedtorepentshouldhebelaxinhisinnovation.Hewillrepent,orelsehe
willbehitcontinuallyuntilherepentsas‘Umaribnal-KhaTTābdid(Allahbe
pleased with him) with Sabigh11, the accused in his creed from his hitting
him until he said, “O Commander of the Believers! If you desire my cure
then it has reached the site of the illness, and if you want to kill me then
hastenwithit.”Consequently,he[‘Umaribnal-KhaTTāb]lethimgo.AndI
askAllahforprotectionandsuccessthroughHismercy.




Anotherquestion
Anotherquestion-posedtotheIm
posedtotheImā
Imām,theFaqī
,theFaqīh,Shaykhal
h,Shaykhalhal-Islā
IslāmShiC
mShiCābalbal-DīnAC
nACmad
ibn>
bn>ajaralajaral-Haytamī
Haytamīalal-Makkī
Makkīalal-Shafi
Shafi’
fi’ī12:

SomepeoplehavecastanaspersionuponAbualSomepeoplehavecastanaspersionuponAbual->asanandAbuIsC
asanandAbuIsCāqthe
Ash’
Ash’arites, aswellasalaswellasal-Bāqillā
qillānī,ibn Furā
Furāk,Abual,Abual-Ma’
Ma’ālī – Imā
Imām of the
Two Sanctuaries, alal-Bājī, and others who spoke concerning the principles
and refuted the sect of heretic
heretic tendencies.
tendencies. Nay, it is possible that some of
theheretics
theheretics
hereticsexaggeratedsomuchsoastodeclaretheirunbelief.Aretheyas
exaggeratedsomuchsoastodeclaretheirunbelief.Aretheyas
thisdefamer
thisdefamer
defamerclaimsornot?
claimsornot?

Heresponded:
Heresponded:

They are not as that extraordinary, reckless renegade, the deviant radical,
theincliningignoramusclaims.Nay,theyaretheimāmsofthereligionand

11

HeisSabighibn‘Isl,asuccessorwhoasked‘Umaribnal-KhaTTābabouttheambiguities(al-mutashābihāt)

so‘Umar(Allahbepleasedwithhim)punishedhim.See“al-IXāba”bythe>afi?ibn>ajar,letterYād,third
section(3/258),publishedbyal-Kutubal-‘Ilmiyya.
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Al-Fatāwaal->adīthīyya,1sted.pg.272,Ihyā’al-Turāth,Beirut

the luminaries of the scholars of the Muslims. As such, taking them as
leadersisimperativeduetotheirrisinginsupportoftheSacredLaw,their
clarifyingofproblems,andrefutingthedoubtsofthefolkofdeviancy,and
whatisobligatoryofcreedalmattersandfaiths,fortheirknowledgeofAllah
andwhatisobligatoryforHimandwhatisimpossibleforHimandwhatis
possibleinHisright.Arriving[atthisknowledge]cannotberealizedexcept
afterrealizingitsprinciples.Whatisimperativeistheacknowledgementof
the virtue of the aforementioned Imāms and their predecessors, and that
they are from the generality of those intended with his words (Allah bless
him and give him peace), “the just of every succession shall carry this
knowledge,repudiatingthedistortionoftheradicals,theassumptionofthe
prattlers,andtheinterpretationoftheignorant.

As such, none shall have the conviction of their deviancy except a foolish
ignoramus, or an innovator straying from the truth, and none will insult
themexceptatransgressor.Thus,itisincumbentfortheignoramustohave
his perception corrected, the transgressor to be disciplined, and the
innovator be asked to repent. For otherwise, some of the Maliki scholars
saidheishituntilhedies,asourmaster‘Umaribnal-KhaTTābdidwiththe
notorious,theaccused,Sabigh.Itwasmentionedthatwhenhishittinghad
increased,hesaid,“Ifyoudesiremycurethenithasreachedthesiteofthe
illness, and if you want to kill me then hasten with it.” Consequently, he
[‘Umaribnal-KhaTTāb]lethimgo.




